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MacKlnlay Kantor was a recent
Washington visitor. He is the man
credited with bringing the Civil
War back in vogue by his Pulitzer

List New
Officers

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae elect-
ed new officers when they met
Tuesday night for their monthly
supper.

Mrs. William H. Hammond was
elected president and serving wilh
her will be Mrs. Marens Maltby,
vice president; Mrs. J. G. Haller,
recording secretary; Mrs. Glenn
W. Wharton, corresponding' secre-

tary; Mrs. Jack Steward, treas-

urer.
Mrs. Hammond was named dele-

gate to attend the province con-

vention in Seattle, March 1, 2 and

prize winning novel, "Andersbn- -

ville."

Coffee Planned
A legislative party dated for

February 20 is an informal coffee
planned by Mrs. Lee Ohmart, wife
of Slate Senator Ohmart, at her
North 14th street home. Guests
will include wives of all members
of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives, wives of board of con-

trol members and the wives of su-

preme court justices. ,

He took a crack at authors who
"found they could write the same
sex novels about the American
historical scene; they had only to

3 Plan
Valentine
Coffee

Among parties planned for St.

Valentine's day, February 14, will
be the coffee for which Mrs. Sid-

ney W. Schlcsinfior, Mrs. Richard
C. Nelson and Mrs. M. H. Saffron
will entertain.

The parly will be in Meier &

dress their flappers in crinoline.

ida, he grew up In Webster City,
Iowa. He was a newspaperman in
his native state.

Speaking of Civil War novels, he
stressed the value of "the lens of

distance and time." It is nearly a
century since the Civil War. "It
takes that long to view the whole
thing from the pedestal of the re-

mote historical viewpoint." He
added wryly: "There ought to be
a law to compel people to study
their subjects thoroughly many
don't know history.".

Alice K, Leopold, director of, the
Women's Bureau, complimented
Oregon as one of the foremost
states to recognize the value of

returning qualified teachers of 50

or 60 years of age to the teach-

ing profession "We are in an
economic upsurge," she said, "and
we r.eed women of mature age in
all professions."

We see the influence of teach-

ers when their pupils visit Wash

Campus Set
For New
Semester

By Ll'CV MYERS
(Capital Journal Correspondent)

With the scurry of registration
completed, the students are ready
to face the new semester with the
usual good intentions.

To get things off to a flying
start, Willamette will host the Ore-

gon Federation of Collegiate Lead-
ers conference, Friday and Satur-

day, According to Don Peterson,
secretary-treasure- r of the federa-
tion and Willamette's mcmbor-at-larg- c

on the Student council, 14

Oregon schools will be repre-
sented and between five and ten
leaders from each college will at-

tend. Gov. Robert D. Holmes will
be the main speaker, and Secre-

tary of State Mark Hatfield also
will speak.

The committee members who
are formulating plans for the con-

ference, the purpose of which is
to enable college leaders to dis-

cuss mutual problems, arc George
Hoyt, Steve Nason, Willard Bun-nc-

Dean Bishoprick, and Norm

He deplored bistorical mistakes
in novels about the Civil War, cit-

ing such as having Fort Sumter

Some Notations . . 3.
Frank's-Salc- Oregon room.

A largo croup of friends has By M. L. F. The meeting was at the Ham-

mond home last evening with Mrs.
Garlen L. Simpson, Mrs. Betly

red on in October instead oi April
and giving Lincoln a deep, sonor-
ous voice, instead of a nasal
treble.

Contrary to what one might
think he did not write "Anderson-ville- "

on sites of the Civil War.
After researching in the Library

been invited to call between 3:30

Tcmplcton and Miss Alice Lehman'
as .

and 5:30 o'clock.

Miss Graber Is

Recent Bride
Miss Gloria Joan Graber of Ha-

waii, and 1st. Lt. John William

of Congress for 20 or 35 years
he did most of the book in Spain.

Mrs. Robert D. Holmes, wife of
Oregon's governor, entertained at
her first at home afternoon Tues-

day at her Alvarado Terrace resi-

dence, a large group calling be-

tween 2 and 5 o'clock . . , Many
of the callers were from valley
cities and from Portland, as well
as from the capital . . . Daffodils,
giving a bright note of spring, fea

Housewarming for
in the last five days he wrote

Mr., Mrs. Jonesington. Here recently was Mrs.
B, F. Johnson of Portland and her A surprise housewarming was

27,000 words. He likened this
production to chasing ' a sausage
on the end of a stick. "1 knew
if I worked a little harder," he

Tabcr were married December 29 daughters, Mary and Susan. A

student in Lincoln high school,
given Sunday evening in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Jones and
Michael at their new home on Vine

tured the decor, large bouquets of
said, "I could bite it."them bcinc arranged about the liv Mary had special pilgrimages in

mind. Her American history teachWhen his daughter, Layne Shro- - street. A gift was presented toing room, some arranged with pas
tel colored carnations and irises ocr, came out wun ner nrsi dook,

Dyer.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day Christian Resource Week will
be conducted with the Rev. Ran

er, Lex Prlllaman, a well known
Oregon educator, had been discus"The Four of Them," he had. . .Guests enjoyed the command
sing executive departments anding view to both the east and west

dall C. Phillips of Burmank, Calif.,valleys from tne picture winiows
words of caution for her. He said
he would never have urged her to
write. It is too demanding', too
fraught wilh loneliness and frustra

bureaus of government, first oil
Mary visited the Bureau of Standof the charming living room as the chief resource leader and

speaker. "Why Christianity" is the
theme and the Rev. Mr. Phillips

The circular tea table was set ards to see the glass enclosed foot
of platinum and the pound in gold.with a handsome lace cloth, the

will initiate the three following Neat is the way Susan, a pupilcenterpiece a tall branched silver
topics oi discission during his re-

spective 10 a.m. addresses: "Why
candalabrum wltn lignten lapers,
around the base a wreath of yel

in Catlin's school, characterized
the State Dining Room in the White
House. "I always wanted to see

tion, and offers too few rewards.
It is even, he told her, dangerous

leading to use of drugs and
stimulants even to suicide.

His next work will be an his-

torical novel of Iowa frontier days.
Now a resident of Sarasota, Flor

them followed by a dessert.
Guests were Mrs. J. R. Hamil-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamil-

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
and Sally, all of Rickreall, Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin Hamilton and Carolyn
of Independence, Mrs. C. W. Ben-

nett of Springfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Hamilton, Christy, Jackie,
Mrs. Nila Grimes, Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Falk, Janet, Shanna,
Jimmy, Mrs. Docglas B. Arm-

strong, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.

Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H.

Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl F.
Jones, Sandy, Stevie, Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Jones, Linda, Jimmy,
Danny, Mrs. James C. Jones, Mr.

Christianity; Its Plan," "Whylow acacia and white tulip blos
soms Christianity: Us purpose, "Why

Christianity: Its Performance."
where President and Mrt. Eisen-

hower sit at formal dinners."Among those greeted during our
A faculty tea is planned for

Mothers AssistTuesday afternoon, and individual
and group discussions will be con-

ducted with the Rev. Phillips each
afternoon.

call, a group of senate wives,
Mrs. Lee Oliniart, Mrs. Francis

Zlcglcr of Corvallis, Mrs. Dan
Thlel of Astoria, Mrs. Carl Fran-
cis of Dayton, Mrs, G. D. Gleason
of Portland; Mrs. Don Wlllner,
wife of Representative Wlllner of

Portland; Mrs. Fred B. Kecler,

At Hi-- Y Dance
Hospital Auxiliary
Plans Rummage Sale

At a meeting of Salem General
Hospital auxiliary Tuesday morn-

ing plans were completed for a

Keys of the Kingdom." star
Plans for the "sweetheart forring Gregory Peck and Thomas

mal" for high school girls sponMitchell, will be shown in the Fine

In St. Stephen's Episcopal church
at Wahiawa, Oahu, Hawaii.

The bride is the daughter of Lt.
Col. and Mrs. flollin J. Graber of

Wheeler Air Force base, Oahu,
Hawaii, and a granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Graber of Sa-

lem. Lt. Taber is the son of Mrs.
George M. Taber of Chandler,
Okla., and of the late Mr. Tabcr.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She wore a while
taffeta dress fashioned with cap
sleeves and a scalloped neckline
appliqucd with Alcncon lace. The
bouffant hooped skirt cascaded
Into a graceful train. Her fingertip
veil of silk illusion was caught to
a pearl coronet. She carried a
bouquet of small white rosebuds
with streamers of while buds at-

tached to a prayer book.
The Rev, Gerald G. Gilford read

the vows.
As the couple left the church an

archway of crossed sabers was
formed by six of the bridegroom's
fellow officers.

Maid of honor was Miss Robin
L. Jamison.

Lt. Edward S. Nelson-wa- best
man. Ushers were Owens
and Lt. Robert Andrews.

A reception followed at the Spcr-r- y

Loop home of tho bride's par-
ents. The wedding party received
guests in the lower lanai beside a
white Christmas tree.

The bride attended Salem
schools and Is a graduate of San
Bernardino High school and San
Bernardino Valley college of nurs-

ing in California. She rcccivcd'hcr
H.N. degrco last September. Lt.
Tabcr was graduated from Okl-

ahoma A.&M. college and is a
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

and Mrs. Walter E. Bates.
Arts auditorium Tuesday eveningMrs. Estill I.. Brunk, Mrs, Carl W.

Chambers, Mrs. David II. Camer

sored by the Hi-- Mothers club
were completed at the meeting of
the group Tuesday noon. The
dance will be Saturday evening,
Fcbrunry 9, at South Salem high

rummage sale scheduled for Feb-

ruary 22 and 23 over
Mrs. Otto R. Skopil, Jr.,

has been named chairman for the
sale. Rummage may be left at the
hospital prior to the sale.

on, Mrs. George Alexander, Mrs.
Frank Hcaly, Mrs. Albert C.

ana r c s I a e discussions are
planned for Wednesday evening in
the living organizations. A com-
munion service will be at the First
Methodist church, Thursday at 7

Gram and her daughter, Miss
school.June Lockrldge, Mrs. Paul II.

In connection with the new The auxiliary appropriated aboutp.m.Hauscr, Mrs. J. A. Krcbs, Mrs.
Philip Bouffleur, Mrs. II. B. Glals- - member drive, Mrs, Charlcia

Bayne talked on the different
$1,000 for a sink and electric
booster for the water heater at the
hospital, as part of its general
project for the installation of kitch-

en equipment.

yer, Mrs.. Emmel Rogers, Mrs.
C. R. Monk, Mrs. Marvin Nettle-to-

Mrs, James J. Walton, Mrs.

China, Figurines
Feature Display of
Month at Bush House

women's activities includisg swim-

ming, gym work and child care.
William Culp, senior student at
North Salem high school, present-
ed a discussion of the world serv

Ralnh E. Purvlne, Mrs. Stewart
Announcement was made by tne

Johnson, Mrs. B. O. Schucklng,
Miss Helena Schucklng. Miss Eliz-

abeth Lord, Miss Edith Schryver,
An nutstanding collection of Staf manager of the hospital that three

floors of the old hospital building
arc open to use again following a

SUPER
PLENAMINS

ice program of the YM, particu-
larly in Jerusalem where aid is
given on both sides of their local

fordshire china and figurines is
now on display at Bush House,
Salem Art museum, through the
courtesy of Dr. and Mrs. Douglas

general improvement program.
situation. Pictures of Jewish refu

Mrs. Allan G. Carson, Mrs.
Walsh, Mrs. Gut Moore,

Mrs. J. Edgar Reay, Mrt. David

Dunlway, Mrs. Hillary Eltel,' Mrt.
Invitation has been extended to

gee camps were shown. Mr. Culp the auxiliary to appear on the
Loopcr oi balcm and arranged by
David Duniway, chairman of the Build Oregon Together programFranclt Colgan, . , , pointed out that the YM move-

ment is 110 years old, having of the First National Bank on Fri
Among those assisting at our special exhibits committee of the

art museum. started in England, wltn its unitedcall Mrs. Elmer 0. Berg, Miss day evening at 6:30 o'clock over
KSLM.

This scientifically
balanced formula
gives you more than
your minimum daily
requirement of all

vitamins with known
minimum: plus other
important vitamins
and minerals-- all

in a single tablet

Stales program beginning in 1851.Echo Yealcr, Mrs, Thomas G. Tho collection now on view runs
He Is assigned to the 25th Aviation Wright, Jr., Mrt. Robert Y. Thorn highly countries are participating

in YM work with 3D additional
the gamut from handsome plat-
ters, plates and serving nieces toSection, actionem Barracks, Ha

LIVE Vers club will spend Sat-

urday and Sunday on skis at Hoo-

doo bowl. The members will leave
the YMCA at 8 a.m. Saturday.

ton, Mrs. Hall S. Lusk, Mrs. Pat
Doolcy, wile of the speaker of thewaii. The ncwlywcds aro residing the more amusing cottage orna

countries carrying on programs
through the support of the United I. - -al Halciwa, Hawaii. ments, including a large Staffordhouse; Mrt. Chariot A. Sprague,

Mrs. Harry Swanson, Mrs. William Mates and Canada.
721-4.- 79Single men and women between 259,C. rcrry, wife of tho chief Jus- -

SUPPLY U4'i-7.- 95

The shower for the YM kitchen
was a successful project of the
day's program. A Valentine theme

shire dog, Ited Hiding Hood, Jack
and Jill, Ihc Duke of Cambridge,
General Wolseley, William Tell.
Robert Burns, a Stag and Hound

Betrothal Revealed th; ages of 18 and 35 arc wel
come.lice

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Mrs. Holmes again will be atThe cngagem"nt of Anita Dalil- - Regular meetings of the club arc

at 8 o'clock every Friday evening
129 S. Commercial St. 1

was used in decorations to which
large bouquets of pussywillowsspill vase and numerous otherhome next Tuesday afternoon be II 1 1 IS mSLV lii 2ft t f I f .VfHtlftween 2 and 5 o'clock, planning pieces.

The gay Staffordshire mantelthe affair as a weekly Tuesday
at the YWCA. However, due to the
weekend of skiing there will be no
Friday meeting this week.event except at those times she

were added. Hostesses were Mrs.
Clifford T. Hudson, Mrs. Albert A.
Wabs, Mrs. Glenn M. Meier and
Mrs. Charles Faulkner. '

The next meeting of the club on
March 5 will be the Hi-- mothers

will be out of the city. . ,

ornaments were a simple folk art
originally made for folk wilh lim-
ited purse strings by men who
copied into earthenware life as
they saw it around thorn. Historic

Thursday morning brings anoth

agcr of Portland, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Ertsgaard of Sa-

lem, to Robert Mudrick of Port-
land was announced recently. The
bridegroom-to-b- e is the son of Mrs.
Bebeccah Mudrick of Portland.
The news was told at a family
gathering and attending from Sa-

lem were the s broth-
ers and sisters-in-law- , Mr, and
Mrs. Lyle Ertsgaard and Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Ertsgaard.

er legislative gathering, an infor-

mal coffee for' which Mrs. Pat

STORE HOURS

MONDAY: 12 NOON TO 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

scenes, political events, the ani
Dooley, wife of the speaker of the mal kingdom, and the whimsies

of childhood were all wrought into

farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Washburn and family,

Plan Tea
Plans for a Mnrlha Washington

tea will be made at the meeting

house, and Mrt. Robert Steward
of Keating, wife of Representative
Steward, will entertain at Meier

decorntivc pieces to grace the
homes of those days.

The promoters of Staffordshire& Frnnk's-Sale- auditorium . . .

also rushed their artists across theMrs. Leon S, Davis, Hillsboro,
whose husband Is a rcprcscntalivc

of Mornngc circle of Morningsidc
Methodist church Thursday, Feb-

ruary 7, at 7:30 p.m. at theroday's Menu ocean lo tho young America to
delineate scenes and situations
here and Ihcrc are many pieces of

Ironi Washington county, and Mrs.
Emll A. Slum, Nyssa, whose hus church.

The tea is set for George WashStaffordshire recording American
history in the making, which are

band Is reprcsenlnlivo from Mal-
heur county, will pour . .

the joy of present day anl mie 3
.

ington's birthday, February 22,
and the group at this

will work on several periodDowntown Snlem Lions club has collectors.
Tho line Cooper collection nowsent out noliccs for its annual costumes that will be worn by

'sweetheart parly" lo be on Tues being shown at Bush House will
make a permanent impression ofday, Fehrunry 12, the alfair to be

I hose greeting and serving at the
ten. Entertainment is being
planned for the serving hours
which will be from 2 to 4 o'clock.

THE BRIDE COOKS DINNER
Broiled Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Green Peas Rread Tray
Artichokes with Hollandaise

Sauco
Fresh Pears Beverage
ARTICHOKES WITH
HOLLANDAISE SAUCE

Ingredients: 1 egg yolk, cup
(4 tablespoons) butter or mar-
garine, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice,
2 large artichokes (cooked and
drained).

ine vicinrinn era on all those who
call at Rush House during Feb

at the Marion holel ... A dinner
is planned with entertainment and
dancing following ... All Lions of

the club and their wives arc in
ruary. All interested mothers and

daughters are invited to the lea.
MOI.AI.I.A (Special) Mrs.vited . . . The dinner Is at 7 ...

FRIENDSHIP night and Initiao'clock Sam Marson observed her "Dili

birthday anniversary Saturday,
renruary 2. .Members of the fam
ily called in the afternoon for birthMethod: Put the ecu yolk in a

tion will be observed by Cherry as-

sembly. Order of Rainbow for
Girls, Thursday evening, Febru-

ary 14, at 7:30 o'clock at the Scot-
tish Rile temple.

Alumni Meeting day cake. Stopping in to congratu
late Airs. Marson were Geno Mar-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv Marson
and Mr. and Mrs. 1. Hill.

Refreshments will be served by

give spring a whirl in a

JERRY GILDEN

COTTON

12.98

Ihc Mothers club.

College of Idaho alumni in the
Snlem area have been invited to
attend a cottee hour Sunday. Feb.
ruary 10 from 2:50 to S p.m. in
the Multnomah hotel in Portland,
according lo Paul Dayman, Port-
land alumni committee chairman.

small deep glass
mixing bowl. Have butler cut in
four pieces and add. Fill a small
iron skillet half full with water;
bring water to a boil: turn hent
low to water Is Just below simmer-

ing point. Do not allow wntrr to
boil or even simmer. Put the bowl
with the egg yolk and hulter in it
In the skillet; slir with a small
French whisk until egg yolk and
butler arc combined anil mixture

Guests from the Caldwell cam
pus planning to allend include
President Tom K. Shearer, Miss

Sinclair of the Knglish
department faculty nnd former
alumni association secretary and
.1, A. "Untie" Brown, director of 4lw

is about as thick as mayonnaise.
Remove from water al once. Whisk
in lemon Juice. Turn inln 2 small
containers and serve with hot
drained artichokes. iSinnl!

teacups without handles
are nice lor Individual portions

of Hollandaise Sauce.) Makes 2

servings.

.athletics and head basketball
coach.

Flection of committer members
will be conducted and a new C ol I

movie will be shown, Ha.vman
(said. LB g

new spring hit!

'Rajah' Straw

From the first moment you wear this whirling cotton
you'll really feel spring in your life. Flattering scooped
neck, a whisper of sleeve and yards end yards of
ikirt to wear over many petticoats. Shirred bodice,
matching velvet belt. Sizes 10-1- 6 In blue, Tangerine,
red.

Mall and phone orders'
IOWNSDALI ET FLOOR

Meier & Frank's-Salem- , Salem, Oregon
Please send me the following Jerry Gilden dresses:

FREE BOOK!
FILLED

WITH FACTS
Color Size Quan. TotalA

ABOUT

THURSDAY -- FEBRUARY 7

NATIONAL BOY SCOUT WEEK
ACTIVITIES AND DISPLAYS
BOYS' DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

"Coffee And" Time with Informal modeling of

daytime and sport clothes-- A "come as you ere"
hour for women wilh coffee end light macks
available.

A fascinating and flattering new shape, in

the new linen-weav- e straw fabric thai will

be so popular this spring. See the complete

selection In this wonderful fasfiion value.

Choose youn In black, brown, navy, white,

beige, coffee, pink or lilacl
,

HAT BAR - STREET FLOOR

Name

StreetCYCLONE

0
City Zone State...'.

D C.O.D. D Charge Remit End.

'Plus shipping cost In nrcas outside our
regular truck dcliirry mutes.

FENCE
FOR YOUR YARD

To fftt thli badfc ond a

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR
9:30 . 11:30 A. M.

FASHION MOD1LING
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

IMi 1:30 P. M.fir lmnnt linj
JM N. r.. th 9.

PorUftnd II, ori


